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Some Interesting New FO :iIlS DevelopAd 
It is comparat i vel y easy, wi th a ny form of metal construc-
t ion, to desi gn fo r maX i in"L:lrn efficiency from the st rength-weight 
point of view . But often it i s found that sections which give a 
very l1 i gh val ue of this rat io are diff icuJ.. t and costly to pro-
duc e in the shops . On the other hand, it is very easy to design 
forms which are cheap to produce, but in nearly all cases it is 
found that Guch s ections fai l to develop anything like the ful l 
strength of the material . I t i s true that in time of war the 
ac tual cost in money j.s of secondary impo:'tanc e, but what is of 
the ve r y g r eatest importanc e is the question of ~an-hours, and 
any form of metal construct i on which requires rt disproportionate 
numbe r of man- hours is pract i cally docmocL, no iTI:=tt ter how excel-
lent it may be in the matte r of strcDgth for weight . 
I n evolving the nGW forms of metal construction at V~~kers ' 
Weyb r idge Ttv'orks, thesc cons i dera t i ons haVE: been kept prom i.Tient l y 
in mi nd, with the result that simplicity is the keynote of thc 
d esign. In fact , it SGoms l i kel y that in case of ur gent demand , 
Vickers woul d be abl e to p roduce dural umin aircraft parts at a l -
most any r ate required , and in the main by semi-skilled, or even 
unskil l ed labor . At the same t ime, the forms of construction 
*From II Flight , II September 1 5 , 1927. 
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evolved are such that the result ing st ructure is c ons iderably 
1 i ghter than the correspond i ng 1:vood st ructure, for ·the same 
strength, or conversely, for t h e same we i ght, the duralum in struc-
ture is a great deal stronger, so that effLciency has by no means 
b e en sacrificed on the altar of s i mp l j.c i ty. 
As far as the wing c onstruct ion is COj:1Cerneo., the basis of 
the Vickers s ystem i s the nov el f o rm of spar web. Mr. Sutherland" 
of Vickers, terms th i s rather aptly a II wandering web , II from the 
fact that the web, made from a single strip of the metal , mean-
dets along fr om front face to rea r face and back to front face 
of the spa r. I n order to g ive the necessary r i g idity, vertica l 
'flutings .are st amped l n the web in places where it meets the 
front and rear faces, the f luting form i ng a sort of short strut, 
wh i ch prevents the secondary buckling of the sheet under com-
pression loads . 
The "wandering web," it will be seen, forms alternately the 
spar front ':"Jall, the diaphragm or bulkhead, and the spar rear 
wall, the diaphra~D b eing dia gonal instead of, as is more usual, 
at right angles to the spar wall s . By arranging the web in th is 
manner , a v e r y great deal of work is saved. To b'egin wi th, there 
are no separate diaphragms to stamp out, which saves one opera-
t .ion at least, a nd probably two or more. Then, from the f a ct 
that the web i s a continuous strip , there i s f ar less riveting to 
be d on e t han would be requ ired were the diaphragms s eparate pieces 
needing to b e attached to walls and flan ges. 
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Special workshop tools have been designed for the manufac-
ture of this " wanderin g web ," and the operation of produc ing it 
has been reduced to one of extreme simplicity, a couple of men 
attend i ng to the strip a s step by ste9 i t moves through the 
machine . Since most of the secrets of qUick metal construc tion 
relate to the mach i ne tools u sed rat he r than to the f orm of the 
f inished sections wh i ch they p roduce, we shall refrain f rom de-
sc rib i ng in deta il the sp ecia l stamp i ng machi ne whi ch Vickers 
use f or the manufacture of their "wande ri ng web . II To watch it 
at work, howeve r, s tronol y remi nds one of the expression Iiturn-
ing them out 1 i ke ho t cakes . II 
N ext i n importanc e to the "wandering web ll comes the spar 
f lange , and here Vickers ma k e us e of three different types, each 
with it s own advantag es , according to the s i ze of cpar and the 
place in the airplane 'wher e the spar is to be used . The three 
types are illust r ated i n f i gure 1, and i t will be seen tha t. they 
are s i mp le L secti ons , s i mple channel sections , and double T 
s ections . The manne r in wh ich the diff erent s ections arc used 
i s also illust rat ed . On e featur e all thr ee have in common, how-
ever : the ease wi t h which all rivet s can be reached. This is 
naturally an i mportant i t em i n the rapid and cheap p roduct ion 
of the spars. One of the f i gu res ( Fi g . 2(7)) shows a very com-
p licated duralum in spar, which not on l y tapers in a vertical 
p lan e, but a l s o i n a horizontal. Although natural l y less easy t o 
make than a spar of ~la in re ctan gular s ection with no taper, 
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this doubl c-tQpe r spar i s not undul y difficult to make, and it 
wi ll be seen t hat the " wo.l1dering web" i s s till used, a l thou gh 
the parallel strip has to b e tape red off a fter the web is in 
place . L sect ion corne rs of rela t ively thick gauge are used in 
this spar . A feature of the new Vicke rs spars is that s tandard 
s ections Qre used nlmost exclusively, s o that the work of shap ing 
i s done a J.mos t en ti rely by the makers of the rna t erial, the ex-
t ruded doubl e T sec tion b eing one such exampl e. 
Rib s of duralumin tubes a re used "v i th the Vi cke rs spars, the 
standard rib be ing riveted as shown i n Fi gure 3. To facil itat e 
repairs, a s li ghtly different f orm of rib, with removable bottom 
flan ge, has been s tandardized . This can be simply s lipped ove r 
the spa r s and the b ot tom f lange b olted in place, s o that the 
user does not have to do any riveti ng when replacing a damaged 
rib. 
The all-c.uralumin construction evolved by Vickers also in-
cludes t he interpl ane st ruts, wh i ch are made as shown in F i gure 5, 
of two sheet s of duralumin of thick gauge, externally riveted to-
g ether at the edg es . Aga in, there a re no hidden r ivet heads, 
and the operation i s simplicity itself. Th e s truts have been 
f ound to be remarkab l y s table under load, and to develop a high 
safe loading s tre ss . Aerodynamically, being of streamline s ec-
'tion, the y are probably as eff i cient as struts without the smal l 
projecting f ront a nd rear edges. 
The fus elage cons truction which a cc ompanies the wing con-
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structi on described above is on s omewhat differont lines, and may 
be said to be a Qcvolopment of the Wibaul t type of construction, 
Vickers having recently built un~er license a nunber of airplancs 
of this type for a forei gn government. Fundamentally, the fuse-
In ge const ruct ion makes us e of T sect ions for longerons and 
struts, the joints between the two being as illustrated. Figure 
4 is self-explanatory~ 
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,,, Fl,.lGMT " Copy",,,, 5Adlltn Fig .2 
A s plice In the .. wanderlnll web " Is s hown In (I ) , and lpeclal 
relnJorcement {or compression s trut In (1). Va rious nan~e forms a r e Illustrated In (3), (' ), (5) and (6). aU 
us ing the same " wanderl.ng web. " The manner of taperina a spar end d own I. a bown in (7). In (8) a 
t y p ica l wi n g s tru t ritting Is shown . while (9 ) and (10) sho w e nd ntUnas for nttachrnent t o centre-sectio n . 
. ' 
Fig .4 
s tern pos t. 
A 
( .. FI.,r .. 1I1 • ... CCtl'J' ,,'1tSktJ •• 
De ta il s o r ru seh\~e m embe r s . (I I Sho\\ s Ih e con s truc ti on a l the 
(2) IIluSlrtHCS In dia e ram the a rra n J!emenl of SlrUIS nnd lo nl,1c r o ns. \\'lIh d e ta ils n t A and B . 
The s kelc h In (3) lIIu s l r a te"" a ruse lal!e fllIin ~ ro r usc w ll h tubul a r lon ste ro ns. 
Fi gs .l, a , 3, 4, 5 
1 l r 
Fi g .l 
[ .. FU",III • t ,;t}rl,lt Str.." 
Som e .sulPdard Sf:c lJons used lor s par fl a n ges . The z.lg·z:lg l int.' 
shows the formation of (he •. wanderl n ~ web ." 
Fi g .5 
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s tru ts a re made (rom s heet Duralunlin , thl' ~tr\ll 
beinC of st rea m li ne secllo n IH. s ho\\ 'o. ' I h{" end 
fl u Lna Is (I simple fork cnd . 
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